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Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Daw left
Wednesday 'Aftornooii for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bullock wont
over Into tho Applegnlo country
Thursday. "Mr. Bullock la a repre-
sentative ot tho International Cor

i respondenco school.
' r. O. liny, manager ot tho Ore
Bon Gas company In Grants Pass, was
In Mcdford Wednesday.

Good designs In stamped pillows
at 35 cents. Handicraft Shop. 1SS

E. E. Hagley, ot Ashland, well
, known In Med ford, Is In n hospital

nt Portland, whoro ho was taken
several days ago for treatment.

For goodness sake, have It. A.
Holmes, tho Insuranco man write
your Insurance. Ho knows how.

A. C. Mlttclsteadt will leavo this
evening for a business visit to Eu-geii- o.

'

'lie Buro and hear Mr. Fagln Fri
day night, Nov. 1st at tho iNatator- -

lum on electric Illumination, has
working models showing the right
and wrong way of window Illumina-
tion. 191

Mrs. C. L. Reamcs returned Tuos-- ?

day evening from a visit to friends,
In Carson City. Nevada, and San
Francisco. Mrs. Reamcs left on
Wednesday evening to Join her hus-

band .1n Roseburg.
' John Kj Carkin,- - ronuDllcan nomi-

nee for state representative appears
as No. 73 on tho ballot. Vote 73 X
J.II. Carkin. Paid Advt.

Mrs. I. l. Hamilton and daughter,
Vcnlta, left Mcdford n few days ago
for San Francisco where Vcnlta wilt
resume her musical studies. After a
short stay In the city Mrs, Hamilton
will return to Medford, where the
family will reside.

Richardson & Robblns Boned
Chicken; 1912 pack S. & W. "rlpte
olives In tins, include with' ' your
next order. Schleffelin's Sanitary
Grocery. 190

5 Mrs. 'Winnie NetherUad. of JWin- -
ters) Cal.. who has been In Mcdford
for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Collins,-- "returned to hcr home
Wednesday. ' She was accompanied

"as far.as Talent by her mother. Mrs.
Crosby, who has also been visiting In
"Mcdford.

Vapor baths and scientific massage
11.00 for men and women. Dr. It.
J. Lockwood, chlroprocter and nerve
specialist; 203 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
phone Home 145.
J, Mrs. W. B. Storm left on No. 13
Wednesday afternoon for a visit to
her old home In Prescott, Ariz.
l GrrhuccI Puro Olive OH, quart,
two quart and gallon tins. A good'
oil can not be sold for less, as good
as any you can buy. not matter how
high a price you pay. Schleffelin's
Sanitary Grocery. 19Qe.

Mrs. W. P. Dodge was" visiting
Aishland relatives "Wednesday,

"a A.' No well, ladles tailor, 4th
'floor M. F. &H. bldg..

Mrs. A. C. Mlttclsteadt was vis-

iting Phoenix friends Wednesday. ,

Through some oversight or other
Attorney John II. Carkin, fnmlllar-Jyknow- n

to his friends as John, ap
pears on the ballot for state repre
sentative this fall as J. II. Carkin.
Paid Advt. .

John Stewart, a former Mcdford
"boy, who has been over at Eagle
Point' for the past six weeks visiting
his father, Judge F. M. Stewart, left
Wednesday afternoon for San Diego
where ho will resume his former oc-

cupation, that of engineer for the
city.

Kaola, (puro cocoa nut butter) bet-
ter than lard, as good as butter,
cheaper than either, and Is not tike

la cotton seed product, as It Is' both
'tasteless,' and odorless. Schleffelin's
Sanitary Grocery. 190

II, C. Lewis and family who have
been visiting relatives in Jackson-
ville .left Wednesday for their home
In Aumsville, Oregon. They were ac--

'CQtnpanlcd by Mrs. J, E. Lewis who
lias also been visiting In Jacksonville,
and1 whose home Is In Turner,' Ore.

! Oak and harawood $4.50 and f,00
Ter!cord. Gold Bay Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mr.' and Mrs". A. A. Stroup who
have been In Mcdford for several
weeks took No, 1 i Wednesday oven-lu- g

'for their homo In Payette, Idaho,
They expect to Toturn later and in
make this city their home. " '

John' H. Carkin the Medford at-
torney Is one of the republican nomi-
nees for state representative from
Juckson county. Paid 'Advt.

Thomas Edmeadu loft Wednesday
evening" for a visit to his son In
Portland.
ViJoha I, "Curklu, republican nomi-
nee for stuto representative appears
hh No. 73 on tho "ballot. Vote 73 X
J, H. Carkin. 'Paid Advt. Vs

WeeKsirMcGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS

Mffht VkeaHi r. W. Weeks ton
A. s. On,, MM
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Miss Hastel Enynrt left on train
"No. H Wednesday evening for n
few weeks' visit with Portland
friends. i ,

Glasses-fitte- without 'use of
drugs. Dr. ltlckcrt, over Konl
nor's. '

K. C. Klnloysldo returned Tues-da- y

evening from a two weeks busi-
ness visit to Snu Francisco.

Oak and hardwood 14.50 and 15.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir. '

Eugeuo 1ms quite a number ot
capes of scarlet fever and great cart)
Is being taken by the city physicians
and school board to prevent It
spreading.

John 11. Carkin ot this city ts
running for stato reprcsscntatlvo from
Jackson county, Paldt Advt.

W. Irwin and his family have re
turned from an extended stay In
Washington state.

I want your vote. W. W. Us- -

slier for coroner of Jackson county.
No. lit on the ballot, Independent
ticket. 192

(Paid Advt.)
E. C. Dixon, formerly a prominent

business man ot Grants Pass, Is dead
nt this place, from tuberculosis. He
lenves a widow, but no children.

Now Gabardine Slip ons at Ahrcns.
192

Mrs. Blalno Klum was a recent
visitor In Ashland!

Dr. Ulckcrt, eyesight specialist,
over Kentner's. No drops used.

Martin McDonough, democratic
candidate for assessor. Is circulating
among tho voters of different parts
ot tho county.

Annlvorsary sale. Silk Dresses,
$15.00. Ahrcns. 190

Dr. II. W. Coc ot Portland, head
bull moose of Oregon, is in Mcdford
sizing up the situation.

To2 A Vapor bath for that cold. Dr.
R. J. Lockwood, Garnet-Core- y Bldg..
phone Home 145.

Julius Hart motored down from
Ashland Wednesday afternoon.

Anniversary sale of Furs. Ahrcns.
190

A. C. Hough ot Grants Pass Is In
Medford. attending the meetings
held before Water Commissioner
Chlnnook. ..

It you want a good one buy a Red
Pencil of the Presbyterian ladies.

190
F. W. Streets was in Grants Pass

Wednesday on business.
N". Jerry, the nugget king, trans-

acted business in Medford Wednes-
day.

Anniversary sale Tailored Suits.
Ahrcns. 190

Mrs. Charles Prim and her daugh-
ter, Miss Lelta ot Jacksonville were
recent visitors In Medford.

To trade Red Pencils for cash.
See Presbyterian ladles. 190

M. M. Taylor and R. Raybould
were ovor from Jacksonville on
Wednesday.

Anniversary sale SI1 Waists, $1.9S.
Ahrcns. 190

N. D. Firestone and his family,
who havo been residents ot Jackson
county for many years, left for Im-

perial Valley, Cal., during the week.
H. C. Mackey, A. S. Wells, Frank

Redden and other Odd Fellows met
with their Grants Pass brethren
Wednesday night. '

A modern bungalow not complete
without a supply of Red Pcnclls.190

'Col. C. E. ' S. of Portland, the
well ktidwn orator-an- d writer, was
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Hanley Wednesday.

For sale for cash only. Red Pen-

cils. They with black. ' 190
Mrs. J. W. Bonar of Griffin creek

shopped In Medford Wednesday af--

tcrnoon.
Ilerman Zlndlcr of Portland Is In

Medford,' looking after his real
estate Interests.

The 'grand march at tho Greater
Medford club danco will start at
8:30 o'clock Thursday evening.
' 8. O.' Simou'of Albany Is making

Mcdford, his former home; a visit.
Ho sees 'many Improvements hero
since his last visit.

Charles C. Pursel of Applegate
was In Mcdford Wednesday, accom-
panied by his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Householder ot
Gold Hill tarried a few hours In
Medford Wednesday.

W. II. Miller and Lewis Ulrlch,
democratic candidates for county
cler and treasurer, were In Med
ford Wednesday afternoon.

Joseph Meyer, a pioneer commer
cial traveler, who was well known

Rogue River valley, died ut
Portland recently, age'd 84 years.

L. Colver and Theodore Kngol of
.Phoenix spent a few nouns In our
city Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Andrews ot Grants- - Pass
was a Medford visitor Wednesday.

Phil Hamlll transacted business In
Medford Wednesday morning.

Newt Ilasklns of Jacksonville, has'
gone to Portland, accompanied by a
sou.

George A, Morse atid John IJrlner
were down from Talent Wednesday.

3. C. Cdlllns of Table Rock was a
business visitor In Medford Wednes-
day.

Wultor IJoover Is a resident of
Medford again, after a protracted
absence

T. C. Dugan aud"hls family, F. II.
Mlnter and 'Thomas Clngcade ot
Eagle Point wore among the many In
Mcdford from outuldo Wednesday,

Miss L. Illness ot Rogue River has
been visiting friends living In this
section.

Now today, Plcmlon nml Ueauf-chat- ol

Cheese, Crctfctv r I.oDuc.
New Vek Crcoa UiiRvn Jelly. Schlof-tellu- 's

Sanitary Grocery.
The ladles' Relief Corps will hold.

a social Saturday evening nt tho G.
A. It. hall for tho soldiers and tho
Indies of the Relict Corps.

Now today. Phucnton and Nenut--

chatol Cheese. Cresca liar l.o Due
and Now Pack Florida tluuui Jelly.
Schloffclln'a Sanitary Grocery. 191

The Indies of tho Presbyterian
church are going to sell "red pencils
that will wrlto black," on November
2. These pencils will bo on sulo nt
tho market, In tho stores and on the
street. It Is going to bo a red-blac- k

pencil day, and every cltlicn of Med-

ford Is going to bo given nn oppor
tunity to buy at least ono pencil
for 5 cents and as maliy more than
ono na you feel you can afford.

F. E. Merrick returned Wednes-
day ovenlng on No. 19 from nn ex-

tended business vtslt to various parts
of North Dakota.

C. S. Manning, who was In Med-

ford with his sou a few weeks ngo
and while here purchased tho Won-
der Store, writes from his former
homo In Harrison, Idaho, that ho will
return to Medford about tho middle
ot November and that ho will thou
make Mcdford his homo. His son
has been In charge- ot the store hero
since Its purchase sevornl weeks ago.

Blaine Klum returned from San
Francisco Wednesday. Mr. Klum
had been lu San Francisco for sev-

eral weeks receiving surgical treat-
ment for an Injury to ono ot his
eyes which he sustained several
weeks ngo. Tho injured cyo is In
fairly good shape so good In fact
that ho will not lose the eye and
may not lose all Its vision.

TURKS SHO T

FLYING AVATOR

PARIS, Oct. 31. While reconnoit-erinj- T

in the uir over Adriuuaplc, Av-
iator PopolT, a Kussiau, whs killell by
Turkish soldiers bcinjr the first avia-
tor to die in actual warfare, accord-
ing to ndvices received hero today.

The death of Popol'f smitten. the
theories of aviators that by flying
high and s,wift an aviator wus pnie-lical- ly

unhittnblc. 'flic Turks firt
tried mass liring, nud when tlus fail-
ed, they resorted to sehrupuel, which
proveQ effective

ALL PAY TRIBUTE TO

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. "Although
many things were said during the
heat ot the campaign I havo neither
heard nor read any reference which
questioned tho sincerity' or integrity
of Vice President James S. Sherman,
either In his private or official life."

This statement was made today by
Joseph Davlcs, in charge of tho west-
ern democratic headquarters hero.
Congressman Burleson of Texas also
paid a high tribute to the lato Vice
President.

ID YEARS IN PRISON

FOR WHITE SLAVER

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31.
Two years In tho federal prlbon on
McNeil's Island was tho sentence pro-

nounced upon Thomas' Heauihout,
who has a wlfo aud child in Alaska,
on a chargo of violation of tho white
slave law. Through misleading cor-

respondence, Ueaumont, an elderly
man, Induced Charlotte O'llara, a
young girl, to come to San Francis-
co to accept a position and then took
advantage ot her.

"I am disgusted and Incensed that
a man with a wife and child should
bo taken in this sort of a crime,"
said United States Judge Van Fleet,
In pausing sentence.

ADMINISTRATRIX XOTIOK TO
CRKDITOHH.

In the matter of the estate of
Plrylls May Grazier, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Sarah J. Uelcher,' Iiuh
been duly appointed by tho county
court, of the State of Oregon, for
Jackson county, administratrix of
the estate of PhyllH May Grazer, de
ceased. All persons huvlng claims
against the said estate arc huroby
notified to present the same, duly
Verified, to the undorslgned, admin-
istratrix of said estate, at her resi-
dence lu Central Point, Oregon, or to
her attorney, II. A. Canady, at his
office In Medford, Oregon, on or be-

fore six months from the ditto ot the
first publication of this notice

Data of first .publication is October
' " '31, 1912.

saraiSi j. hbhchkr.
Administratrix of tho ostnto of

h'"' lis May Grazier, deceased.
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MRS. E.R.THOMA5.photo, at cunria nftu..

Mr;. I.lmla Uns Tlmiuas, a noted
bounty nml the daughter if Wlllliiiu P.
Lie. a c.tpitall.Ht. of Utuhvllle. K.v., wat
grunted u OlVnrtv from her lmti.tud
Edward K Thuuwf. sou iif the I.Ue )r
biiulo It. Thunu)!. a nottd inlllltmn.ilrp.
by the Suptrmr C.iurt.

NAVY YARD GRAFT

L T

SEATTLE. Vn., Oct .11- .- Trial of
Edward llownnl, chief clerk in the
storekeepers office at tho Bremerton
navy yard, who.i-- i chunked with run-spiri-

to defraud tho government
in purchase of kupplic, promise to
he n lorn; html fought leal battle

The, entire day was (knoted tc the
henrius of one. witno.--s. Pnvmu.-l-

Hny Spnr-r- , KtvrckccHr at tho linvv
yard from .Innuwry, 11)08, to Aw!;uat,
1010. He Hiiid it was the duty of
ATeyer to mitkrvttt the requisition for
the Btoiw, ;dcer.rjbe"d thu h.teut of
requisition and mniiitciiiiiH'c ot
stpek. - "

The crostj exiiiuiiuitiuii of Wiii
Morris, defcudiuj: Meyer, tended t

bring-ou- t the fact that tlieru had beau
time when stores hud heen ordered
without requisitions.

SHERMAN'S LIFE SACRIFICED

(Continued from Page Ono)

the principal speaker here hits been
cancelled. ,

Hundreds of leh'rhius poured in
on members of the family today, in-

cluding niCASties from President
Tnl't, Governor Wilxon and Odoncl
Kooscvclr. 5rr. Sltennnit i pros-
trated with rief.

PRESIDENT M0UR.HS

(Continued from Page Ono)

wero ordered to lower flags to half
mast out of respect for tl-- lato vlco
president. Senator Ilacou, president
pro tern of tho senate, today author-
ized Scrgeant-at-Arm- a Runsdcll U

arm ngo for tho attendance of sena-
tors at tho funeral.' Hpcukcr'Champ
Clark telegraphed tho house

appointing a' commit-
tee to attend the coromonics.

The United States supremo court
will adjourn this afternoon for sov-or- al

days out of respect to .Sherman's
memory.

President Tuft's proclamation said
In part:

"In tho death of Vlco President
Sherman, the nation lias lost ono or
Its most Industrious citizens and ono
or Its most efficient and faithful
servants. As a legislator ho dis-
played such uttrlbutcs of upright-eousiics- H

and wlstt stutcHinanshlp as
to command him to tho people for
tho second highest office- - In their
gift.

AVou Kcxpcct of all
"As presiding officer of the son-at- e,

Mr. Sherman won tho respect of
all for fairness and 'impartiality.
His private llfo waiTnbula 'nntT soo'd.
IJI gonial disposition und, nttractlvo-new- s

of character ehdea'rcd him to
all whose prlvlego It was to know
him.

"In respect to tho memory of the
eminent and varied uorvlccs ot this
high official and patriotic public
servant, I direct that on the day of
tho funeral tho executive offices of
ho United States shall ho closod;

that army and navy posts and sta-

tions display (ho flag ut half must;
and that representatives of the United
States In foreign countries pay apt
tribute to tint Illustrious dcnil for n
period of thirty days,"

OAKLAND CRANK

Mm TUFFS JOB

OAKLAND, rul Ool. III. -- Slurirr
Uut'it, tt Oakliiml Wliod to (lie Wush-liiRloi- t,

1). C. HIj-- to hold Olio UoU

"or, llie i;ruiik who vot lo llio
While HuiHift Vinw(lU)-'lO'i(V('- l IWI-tlei- lt

Tnft'H 3'h'. H ful((v pnilm
tinner from Alanloiliv umilily, ('ulil'm'.
uin. (Jeiger wiw put "tin prphnlloti
Tor ten yeniM in Ouklmul In Muy,
101 0, for hoMin? u 'lioto niitl
huggy lo get money to itiulilo on llio

riess. Shottly nt'tgrwurd m went
east mut the pmhutlon .oMccrs luirv
hud lieen lookintr fv hhn o''r hiiice.

Hite REFUSES

a JO COMMIT

KANSAS CITY, Oct. :tl. -- When
asked here today whether ho would
accept the vice presidential nomina-
tion, made vacant by the death of
James S. Shermuu, Governor Hndloy
of Missouri refused to commit him- -

W'lf.
"1 would rather not answer now,"

said Governor Hndloy. "A hhccoh
sor may not ho necessary, Tho na-

tional committee will decide tho
question November 12 ami pick tho
man.

LEADERS HIGHER TODAY

NEW YOltlC. Oel. Ill -- The slock
market opened firm today. Caii.i-dia- n

Pacific and Atlautio Coast hue
roe 1 -2 idiots. Independent ntockx
were features of the curly trading.
The steel stocks were strong. Deal
ings were not licuvy, hut mo-i- t of Hie
leaders were slightly Itigluir. IIvjin-siiri-

foreign advices improved the
general tone. .Most of the tnidiug
wus of n professional nature. Money
on call was tirm.

The market closed strong.
llondrt were sternly.

AMERICAN BALLOON

UUI0HIL0 LUnUTCrWO
in i in 9

Oct. 31 -- Maklug the
greatest distance of any of tho en-

trants In the Gordon llouucti Inter-
national balloon race, tho "I'nclo
Sam" descended at Zcpadnaya, Rus-
sia, about 400 miles northeast of'
Moscow according to word received
here today. The French balloon

descended 110 miles south
of Moscow, having covered a dis-

tance ot l,3Ct miles and flvo fur
longs. The German balloon Dusscl-dor- f,

with Watts, uti American, as
pilot, Is still aloft.

STRIKE THREAYENS MINES
IN CROW'S NEST DISTRICT

CAI.GAWV. Alberto, Oct. :il
That a strike of miueworkcrs in the
Crow's Nest dixlrict will rcniilt unless
the operator and employes settle
their differences over ynrdajp tolls
shortly, is tho opinion expressed by
Clem Stubbs, president of district
rightccu, I'liitcd .Mine Workers of
America. Tho miners hnvo Hindu sev-

eral ineffectual nttcutpU to hnvo thu
difficulties submitted to u board of
arbitration. The Crow's N'cst Pass
coal company is the roinpifuy involv-
ed, and il strike would directly jiffoul
2,(100 miners in the district.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKD Good strong boy. Must
bo HI years old. Apply ut onco
at Mann's. 102.

FOR SAIJI- -A tow choice large
Crystal White Orphlugton cock
orols of the famous KollcstniHS
strain, Prices reasonable, ,M,

Uvaiis, 30 Keono Way in Siskiyou
Heights, Phone 5012. 110

FOR SALI-- : lo aero stock ranch
at J35 jior acre i ' router
now for 10 years u l00 a year,
cash rout. J8.00U down und bal
ance In u yours. Terms to suit
buyer. Stock, Implements, house-
hold goods, etc goes with place.
I. a D caro Mali Tribune. 102

FOR RKNT Nlco largo furnished
front room on first floor. 022
North Conlrnl. 102

FOR RKNTA sulto of four or
two nicely fiicjilshad housekeep-
ing rooms, plumbed, llghtod, low- -

or floor. 730 West 11th St. 1

IS
FOR IH3NT A sulto of four or two

nicely fiirnlshod lioiiHokcepIng
roouiH, pliimhcd, lighted, linvnr
floor. 720 West llth.

nuN
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TO BE TAKEN AWAY

CHICAGO, Oct ill Thai the !'

couHu of tho t'uro do Champion will
not ho rounwod to .lark Johnson,
negro pugilist, iutuhimI of abducting
Lucille Cameron, u nlnoteeu-yeii- r

old whltu girl, was mtnurlcd luilny by
Chy Uolloctvr Colion.

"JoIiuhou may poHslhly get IL

cense." added Colion, "piovldliijt ho
can show that It lu character In mKidi"

THIRTY VOLCANOES IN

ij
ERUPTION AT ONCE

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. y

remarkable changed lu tho phy
slcnl features ot tho Island Nlnn-too- n

on tho Tougaugroup,' due to tho
violent eruptions of thirty volcaiiun
there, lmo occurred, according to
roiuirts hero today.

A largo Inka Ju the contor of thu
Island tins dropped two feet.

VANCOUVER TO HAVE
MILLION DOLLAR DEPOT

VANCOUVIW, II. l. Oct. Ill The
Otuiidian I'acific Kailuay ctimiiauy
took out tho largcil .hiiildin permit
that has ever been issued in the ci(,v

of Vancouver. The permit is for Hi

new passenger station which is to be
erected just east of thu present sta
tion on Cordova street und which
will cost, according to the architect's
climates .11,00(1,(1(10. On its com-

pletion the huihhui; will be the most
expensive in the citvmd will excel
in the benutv of its urchitccturo mid
uppoiiitmciitH nil railway stations in
the west. The si met lire will be in,
nearly fircpniof us can be.

CAR OF BANANAS DUMPED
WHEN HUCKSTERS LOSE JOBS

rOHTLAXU. Oet. Ml.- - nccauso
street hucksters an procutcd by a
pndiibitivc city license from paroiiiug
their tmdc further in Portland, u
carload of bauiinas cousicucd to
them lies today oh the city diimjw.
Learning lluit the banaiius coubl not
he marketed (lie railroad immcdiiiti'ly
had the car emptied nml the fruit
thrown away.

It is stated, that the consignment
wns a kooiI one in excry respect, but
nowhere could n market be found.

talfln
M6tHOTS

Women who bear children and ro-ma-la

ttoalthy nrt thoso who prepare
tholr systems In ndrnncu o: baby's
coming. UuIom tho mother aldn
onturo In Its pre-nat- work tho crista
llnds hor systom unoqunl to tho de-

mands made upon It, and oho Is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is so truly a
hulp to nature as .Mother's Frlond.
It relieves tho pain and discomfort
caused by tho strain on tho llgnuiontir,
makes pliant those fibres and muscles
which naturals oxpaudlnj;, and soothes
tha Inflammation of breast glnudit.
Mother's Friend assures a speedy and
completo recovery
for tho mother,
and sho is left n Mothers
bcaltliy woman to
on Joy thu Tear-
ing

Friend
of her child.

Mother's Friend Is Void at drug stores.
Wrlto for our frco book for oxicctaut
mothers,
f"MDFiLD REGUUTOR CO.. AtUti, C.

SkJrieirt
ruise

See Ent, tlit Pjrri-Bui- lt
Htf nJ tha I Iey Und

A deUfltlful uuIm on
tlraptUtlAl

S. S. CINCINNATI
(IV.IXIO IONS)

Kqiitpiinl with cery luxury- - of the
lirol iiiuilvrn liotrU

rh JAN. 28. 1913
. VUllln OAI1IZ, fllllllAI,

TAII, AMJIKIIN. (tllNOA, Vll.l.li:-I'll.l.NUll- ll,

SVItAIM'Hi:, MAIiUM,
I'OH'I' SAin, .IAKKA,' IIHVIIOIIT,
iMltllll'M. KAI.AVKI, RONST.tNTI.
MIIM.i;, O.VITAIU). 3IU8.SI.-VA-

. I'AIlihM, AND AAl'l.l'W.

80 s--
s $325 AuNPD

Honil fur fall lnfirmllin.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE

4t-t- n Wyay, Ti, Y tir loeitl itKrnli

SKATING
RINK

AT ASIIIiAM) NATA'I'OUIU.M

OIKIU dvory night, oxccptlnK
Hunduy

Hand miifdcTiumday, Thutwlny nml
i . .' Saturday

0cL

t

Written on Face- s-
,

Tired, Aching Feet
, TI, llltltl IH OlIO Of lllO ,IO)N

Of l.ltlllg ,

A Kivo Trial Package Proven It
No (ioiufort auywlimo. Hwollon

fool roll t!io day of all Itii sine
llghl. Hut It's a TI. foot hatli to- -

nlltht. Tomorrow In all iiiiiIIom ami
fll'ot'fOOlcillll'HS.

TIZ Stopi All,
TbU Foot

Mltory-T- ry

aTlZI'oot
Btli Tonight

TI, Is a wonder lo draw out all
thoso acid poisons that Hag down
luio tho legs and foot, TI. slirlvclu
a hurd corn Into nothing, ililvim
nwuy bunions, rcdncoH your feat to
fit your shoes and cualdus you to
run like a deer or stand aud drill
llko a soldier. Gut a box of TI 25
cents at any druggist, department
or general atom, or send to Waller
l.ulhcr ndn Co., 1S23 H. Wa-

bash nvouuo, UhlrnKO, III, for a freo
trial package. Not to try TI, Is to
Invito minor). Don't waste tlmo-wlt- h

HUtlNtitUtCH.

PLUMBING
Steam aud Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work Oaarn'd

t'rlc Itounlil
OOFFEEN & PRICE

S3 XowsrA Block, Xntrnra on ath Ik
.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000, apple, 23.000 pear, 2000
cherry, 200ti, walnut. Ifl.OOo prune,
cxlrn heavy heavy grades, ope year
old trees, leading varieties, true to
nnmc. Grown without Irrigation.
Wll :n ui paro wl((i (ho iet trees to
ho found anywhere. Prlcott low.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hvud for
our list heforu placing your prdent.

A droits N. II. Harvey, Mllwuuknc,
Oregon, --.- ,.

PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL'
AND SUPPLIES

Will go any plnco lo repair your car.

Cars for lllro Repairing

Phoenix, Ore, Phono 81C-I-- I

Cheaper Delivery
fcnftirtflpi

An exceptional opportunity is --

fared a live local IiiihIucxs man who
delivers goods to buy a brand new
1500 pound delivery truck at fac-
tory cost. Truck ordinarily cohIh

H",0 00. Investigate this offer it a
more modern, economical delivery
synteni appeals. This truck will
take tho place or two teams.
Address Truck, caro this paper.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

(1.1 acres, 21& miles from Central
Point, r.l) acres in alfalfa, snmu fruit,
alt good frco soil, water right out ot
thu Itoguelauds ditch, ulco largo 0
room hoiiHu aud 3 barns and all out
buildings, must noil, come nud hco
iih ut onco,

200 aero dairy ranch, 75 acres In
cultivation, 10 ucrou moro Hhtshud,
nlpst of tho balance. Ik good tillable
laud whon cleared, plenty of water
for Irrigation, small Iioiiho but In
good condition, and all out hulldlugH,
(I milch cows, 1 span or marcs, 2

brood sows, G head of hulfurn, oho
nud two years old, chickens and all
tools go with tho placu at $10,000 It
snd by first of December, look this

'up.
Wo havo iiomo'iimall tracts lu any

part of thu valloy. Co mo and hoo
pu hoforo you buy,

Wo want Hoinh tfodd city proper
ly to trndo for Acreage."

Como nud toll us whoro your va-

cant lioiuid Ih locutod,
Kiiiployiuout

(HrlH aud women for ganotal
Iioiiho work In and out ot tho city.

Dairy liiiud,
Whon you want good help call ub

MRS, EMMA BITTNER
, .' .l'lioup Home u (

Opposllo Nash Hotel
IIOOMH (I and 7, PAI..M 1H.OOK,

AvAf48;t5f.t,,'' ' 4,6 f ". .i'if "fAiH? Wf" mnrfi -


